Malalignment of the acetabular cup may lead to dislocation ([@CIT0012], [@CIT0028]), accelerated wear or breakage of the bearing, and component loosening ([@CIT0016]). The use of a mechanical guide for cup implantation may give inaccurate results because of pelvic rotation on the operating table ([@CIT0030], [@CIT0022]).

Recently, the transverse acetabular ligament (TAL), which bridges the acetabular notch ([@CIT0018]) as part of the acetabular labrum, has been reported to be useful for determining proper orientation of the acetabular components ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0004], [@CIT0026], [@CIT0015]). TAL-guided cup orientation has been reported to guide the cup placement within Lewinnek's safe zone ([@CIT0017]). Other studies have shown that the TAL is not a reliable guide ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0031]). We hypothesized that these divergent results could be explained by individual anatomical variation; in addition, orientation of the TAL may be affected by hip disease and gender. Furthermore, cup orientation is influenced by sagittal pelvic tilt ([@CIT0025], [@CIT0008]).

We determined (1) the variation in the TAL orientation and the influence of hip disease and gender on this variation, (2) the reliability of using the TAL for guiding cup orientation, and (3) the influence of pelvic tilt on the TAL-guided cup orientation, using computed tomography (CT) scan and computer simulation.

Patients and methods {#ss1}
====================

We studied 80 hips in 80 patients with osteoarthritis secondary to Crowe group 1 ([@CIT0006]) hip dysplasia (OA patients) and 80 hips in 80 patients with osteonecrosis of the femoral head (ON patients) who underwent preoperative CT and primary THA between April 2004 and March 2011. There were 38 males and 42 females in each group. Mean age was lower in the ON group than in the OA group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The OA hips had anatomical abnormalities due to hip dysplasia whereas the ON hips had normal acetabular anatomy.

###### 

Demographic data **[^a^](#T1-N1){ref-type="fn"}**

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                OA\                    ON\                    p-value **[^b^](#T1-N2){ref-type="fn"}**
                (n = 80)               (n = 80)               
  ------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------
  Mean age      54 (10, 34--81)        47 (15, 21--81)        \< 0.001

  Sex (M/F)     38/42                  38/42                  --

  BMI           23 (3.9, 17--34)       23 (4.4, 16--34)       0.3

  Pelvic tilt   5.9° (7.1, --20--20)   5.6° (6.4, --12--19)   0.8
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**^a^** Data are presented as mean (SD, range).

**^b^** Student's t-test.

Preoperatively, the entire pelvis was imaged for computer navigation using a helical CT scanner (High-Speed Advantage; General Electric, Milwaukee, WI) with a 3-mm slice pitch and 1-mm thickness. 3D anatomical measurements and cup placement simulation were performed using the CT images and 3D template software (Japan Medical Material, Osaka, Japan).

We used 2 types of pelvic coordinate systems to measure the TAL orientation and cup angles. The anatomical coordinate system (ACS) is defined by the anterior pelvic plane (APP) that passes through the anterior superior iliac spines and the midpoint between the pubic tubercles ([@CIT0017]). Unit vectors of this anatomical system were defined as follows: the x-axis was the mediolateral axis parallel to the line passing through the anterior superior iliac spines; the z-axis was the anteroposterior axis perpendicular to the APP; and the y-axis was the craniocaudal axis perpendicular to the x- and z-axes. The other pelvic coordinate system used was functional and was derived from the anatomical sagittal pelvic tilt with the patient in the supine position ([@CIT0029], [@CIT0020], [@CIT0030]). Unit vectors of the functional pelvic coordinate system (FCS) were defined as follows: the x-axis was the same as in the ACS; the z-axis was perpendicular to the CT table; and the y-axis was perpendicular to the anteroposterior and mediolateral axes. The mean APP sagittal tilt (pelvic tilt) was 5.7° (SD 6.7, range: --20° to 20°), and there was no statistically significant difference in pelvic tilt between the OA and ON groups (5.9° for OA, SD 7.1; 5.6° for ON, SD 6.4; p = 0.8, Student's t-test).

The TAL was defined as the line visualized on CT scan extending between the posteroinferior and anteroinferior edges of the acetabular rim, bridging the acetabular notch. First, the acetabular notch was identified at the inferior acetabulum on the opening plane. Next, the TAL was drawn as the line described above, at the inferior acetabulum on the opening plane. Then, the inclination for cup placement was guided by the acetabular rim ([@CIT0003]) and the cup was virtually placed to be parallel with the TAL plane in order to fit an adequate cup size to the acetabulum. Finally, we measured TAL anteversion in accordance with the anatomical definition, and cup inclination and anteversion according to the radiographic definitions ([@CIT0023]), based on the ACS and the FCS, respectively ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Definition of TAL and TAL-guided cup placement. Step 1: The opening plane (OP), which was fitted to the opening plane of the acetabulum, was settled. This plane contained two lines. A. The first line (white line on the coronal plane) was drawn from the tear drop to the upper acetabular rim edge at the level of the femoral head center. The second line (white line on the axial plane) was drawn from the anterior edge to the posterior edge of acetabular rim at the level of the femoral head center. B. The OP was rotated to be parallel with the y-axis in the coronal plane and parallel with the z-axis in the axial plane. C. The acetabular notch (AN) was identified at the inferior acetabulum. Step 2: The TAL (the black line) was defined as the AP line between the anteroinferior edge; point A and posteroinferior edge; point P of the acetabular rim in the craniocaudal view (D) and lateral view (E). F. Intersection; point R of acetabular rim edge with the vertical plane containing the TAL was settled in the anteroposterior view of the TAL. Line RM, the guide for cup inclination, was drawn from the TAL midpoint M to point R. The TAL plane containing lines AP and RM was settled. G. 3D image of the TAL and the TAL plane. Step 3: The equatorial plane of the cup was virtually placed so as to be parallel with line AP in the craniocaudal view (H), lateral view (I), and line RM in the anteroposterior view (J). K. 3D image of the cup placement. Step 4: Anatomical anteversion of the TAL in the ACS and the FCS and radiographic cup orientation guided by the TAL in the ACS and the FCS was measured in the axial view (L) and the coronal view (M).](ORT-1745-3674-083-474_g001){#F1}

We compared the TAL alignment between the bony points of the TAL insertion on the first CT and the actual ligament insertion marked by stainless bead markers on the second CT in 6 cadaver hips to evaluate the accuracy of the TAL definition measured with the CT scan ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We measured the anteversion of the line between the beads on the second CT and compared this with the TAL alignment measured from the bony points on the first CT. In both measuring methods, we measured the anteversion in the ACS. To evaluate the influence of the short length of the TAL on the anteversion measurement, we recorded the TAL length using cadaveric hips. Moreover, we investigated the intraobserver reliability, the interobserver reliability, and the root-mean-square error (RMSE) of this measuring method using bony points in 10 randomly selected hips out of the 160 available hips.

![Verification of the TAL alignment measurement method. We verified the measurement method using cadaveric hips. A. The TAL and acetabulum were exposed. B. The beads were attached at the anterior and posterior insertion of the TAL. C. CT images before and after attachment of the beads on the posteroinferior and anteroinferior edges of the acetabular rim were obtained. We compared the anteversion of the line between the bony points on the first CT and the line between the beads on the second CT.](ORT-1745-3674-083-474_g002){#F2}

To determine the influence of the variability of acetabular abduction angle on the simulated cup orientation, we measured cup anteversion in the FCS when the radiographic inclination of the cup was fixed at 30°, 40°, and 50°, while cup anteversion was determined in accordance with the TAL. We determined the number of outliers that showed a difference of more than 10° from the target orientation, which was 40° of radiographic inclination and 15° of radiographic anteversion in the FCS. We also compared the numbers of anteversion outliers when the cup inclination was fixed at 30°, 40°, and 50°.

In addition, we compared rates of outliers in cup orientation according to hip disease (OA, ON), gender, and the pelvic coordinate system used (ACS or FCS).

This study was approved by our hospital institutional review board on December 11, 2011 with registration number 11201.

Statistics {#ss2}
----------

Interclass correlation efficient (ICC) was used to determine the accuracy of the way of measurement of TAL alignment. Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to determine the influence of TAL length on the way of measurement of TAL alignment. Student's t-test was used to determine whether there were significant differences concerning age, BMI, and pelvic tilt between the OA group and the ON group. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to determine whether significant differences existed concerning TAL alignment between the OA group and the ON group and between males and females, and concerning cup orientation between the OA group and the ON group. The results of the analysis by ANCOVA were adjusted for age and BMI. The Wilcoxon signed-ranks test was used to determine whether there were significant differences concerning TAL alignment between by measuring in the ACS and by measuring in the FCS. Statistical significance was assumed when p \< 0.05.

Statistical analyses were done using SPSS software version 19 and SAS for Windows version 9.1.3.

Results {#ss3}
=======

The mean measure of anteversion variance between the TAL bony points as defined by the first CT and the actual ligament insertion marked by the beads on the second CT in cadaveric hips was --1.8° (SD 0.9, range: --2.4 to --0.4). The accuracy was 0.89 (CI: --0.04 to 0.98; p = 0.001) for this interclass correlation, and 1.3 for the RMSE. The mean TAL length was 21 mm (SD 2.4). There were no significant correlations between the TAL length and the difference in degrees of anteversion (Pearson's correlation coefficient r = 0.17; p = 0.8).

The intraobserver interclass correlation was 0.95 (CI: 0.82--0.98; p \< 0.001) and the RMSE was 1.3. The interobserver interclass correlation was 0.93 (CI: 0.77--0.98; p \< 0.001) and the RMSE was 1.8.

The OA group had statistically significantly greater measures of anteversion than the ON group, and females in the OA group had significantly greater anteversion than males ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The mean anatomical TAL anteversion was 11° (SD 10, range: --12 to 35) in the ACS and 11° (SD 10, range: --11 to 34) in the FCS. 23 of 160 hips (14%) measured in ACS and 20 of 160 hips (13%) measured in the FCS had retroverted TALs. Anteversion in the OA group was statistically significantly greater than in the ON group, as measured in both the ACS (least-square mean 16°, CI: 14--18 for OA; least-square mean 5.7°, CI: 3.8--7.5 for ON; p \< 0.001, ANCOVA test) and in the FCS (least-square mean 15°, CI: -13 to 17° for OA; least-square mean 5.9°, CI: 3.9--7.8 for ON; p \< 0.001) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The mean anatomical TAL anteversion was statistically significantly greater in the OA females than in OA males, in both the ACS (least-square mean 20°, CI: 17--23 for females; least-square mean 11°, CI: 8--14 for males; p \< 0.001) and in the FCS (least-square mean 19°, CI: 16--22 for females; least-square mean 9.3°, CI: 5.8--13 for males; p \< 0.001), whereas there was no significant difference between the males and females with ON ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Anatomical anteversion of the TAL [^a^](#T2-N1){ref-type="fn"}

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Coordinate\   OA\                  ON\               p-value **[^b^](#T2-N2){ref-type="fn"}**
  system        (n = 80)             (n = 80)          
  ------------- -------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------
  Anatomical    16° (14.1--17.8)     5.7° (3.8--7.5)   \< 0.001

  Functional    15° (--12.6--16.6)   5.9° (3.9--7.8)   \< 0.001
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**^a^** Data are presented as least-square mean (95% CI)

**^b^** ANCOVA.

###### 

Sex differences in anatomical TAL anteversion, measured in degrees [^a^](#T3-N1){ref-type="fn"}

  Coordinate system   Male              Female            p-value **[^b^](#T3-N2){ref-type="fn"}**
  ------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------
  OA, n               38                42                
    Anatomical        11° (8.3--14)     20° (17--23)      \< 0.001
    Functional        9° (5.8--13)      19° (16--22)      \< 0.001
  ON, n               38                42                
    Anatomical        5.3° (2.8--7.8)   7.0° (4.6--9.3)   0.4
    Functional        5.6° (3.2--8.0)   7.0° (4.7--9.3)   0.4

**^a^** Data are presented as least-square mean (95% CI).

**^b^** ANCOVA.

TAL-guided cup orientation resulted in 127 outliers of 160 (79%) as measured in the ACS, and 123 outliers of 160 (77%) as measured in the FCS. Anteversion and inclination of the cup were statistically significantly greater in the OA group than in the ON group (p \< 0.001) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Inclination was more than 50° as measured in the ACS in 77 of 80 OA hips (96%) and 47 of 80 ON hips (59%). This was true for 78 of 80 OA hips (98%) and 40 of 80 ON hips (50%) measured in the FCS. When measuring with the ACS, a difference of greater than 10° from the target angle was evident for 78 of 80 OA hips (98%) and 49 of 80 ON hips (61%). However, when measuring with the FCS, this was true for 78 of 80 OA hips (98%) and for 45 of 80 ON hips (56%) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). When the cup radiographic inclination was fixed at 40° and the TAL was used for anteversion guidance, least-square mean cup anteversion was 23.2° (CI: 22--25) in the OA group and 14.4° (CI: 13--16) in the ON group when measured in the FCS ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). A more than 10° difference from the target angle was found for 31 of 80 OA hips (39%) and 7 of 80 ON hips (9%). When the radiographic inclination of the cup was fixed at 30°, 27 of 80 OA hips (34%) and 8 of 80 ON hips (10%) showed more than 10° difference from the target angle. When the radiographic inclination of the cup was fixed at 50°, 33 of 80 OA hips (41%) and 7 of 80 ON hips (9%) hips showed a more than 10° difference from the target angle. There were no differences in rates of anteversion outliers for cup inclinations of 30°, 40°, and 50°.

###### 

Radiographic definition of TAL-guided cup orientation, measured in degrees [^a^](#T4-N1){ref-type="fn"}

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Coordinate system\            OA\            ON\            p-value **[^b^](#T4-N2){ref-type="fn"}**
    Cup orientation             (n = 80)       (n = 80)       
  ----------------------------- -------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------
  Anatomical                                                  

    anteversion                 23° (22--25)   17° (15--18)   \< 0.001

    inclination                 66° (64--67)   51° (49--52)   \< 0.001

  Functional                                                  

    anteversion                 21° (19--22)   13° (12--15)   \< 0.001

    inclination                 63° (62--65)   50° (48--51)   \< 0.001

  Functional                                                  

    anteversion with                                          

     inclination fixed at 30°   23° (22--25)   15° (13--16)   \< 0.001

     inclination fixed at 40°   23° (22--25)   14° (13--16)   \< 0.001

     inclination fixed at 50°   23° (22--24)   13° (12--15)   \< 0.001
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**^a^** Data are presented as least-square mean (95% CI)

**^b^** ANCOVA

![Scatter diagram of cup orientation measurements in the ACS and FCS. In the ACS, 78 of 80 OA hips (98%) and 49 of 80 ON hips (61%) had a more than 10° difference from our target cup orientation (dotted line area). In the FCS, 78 of 80 OA hips (98%) and 45 of 80 ON hips (56%) had a more than 10° difference from the target cup orientation.](ORT-1745-3674-083-474_g003){#F3}

TAL-guided cup orientation was influenced by pelvic sagittal tilt. Cup anteversion measured with the ACS was greater than that measured in the FCS in the OA group (p \< 0.001, Wilcoxon signed-rank test) and in the ON group (p \< 0.001). This was also true for cup inclination (p \< 0.001 for both groups). Differences in cup anteversion between the ACS and FCS were more than 5° for 48 of the 160 hips (30%).

Discussion {#ss4}
==========

Cup orientation is one of the critical factors relating to THA longevity and stability after THA ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0032]). Mechanical guides ([@CIT0022]) are the most popular instruments for determining cup orientation; however, the accuracy achieved with their use is not high enough to eliminate outliers---those not within 10° of the target angle. The TAL has been reported by several authors to provide an anatomical landmark for referencing cup orientation during THA ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0004], [@CIT0026], [@CIT0019]). TAL-guided acetabular reaming and positioning has been reported to produce a postoperative dislocation rate of 0.6%without radiographic measurements of cup orientation ([@CIT0003]). Although several reports have validated the value of the TAL to provide cup guidance, each report used a different measurement methodology ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). TAL-guided acetabular component position has been reported to be implanted in 87 to 100% within Lewinneck's safe zone ([@CIT0017]) by radiographic definition in both cadaveric and clinical studies ([@CIT0026], [@CIT0015]). However, it has also been reported that the TAL is not a reliable guide for cup and anatomical orientation ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0031]). Discrepancies among reports of TAL-guided cup placement accuracy may have been the result of individual anatomical variability, which can be influenced by disease, gender, and the pelvic sagittal tilt---as noted in the present study.

###### 

Comparison of availability of TAL in THA

  Author          Definition     Coordinate system       Outlier rate   Availability
  --------------- -------------- ----------------------- -------------- --------------
  [@CIT0003]      operative      Anatomical              43%            agree
  [@CIT0015]      operative      Anatomical              13%            agree
  [@CIT0026]      radiographic   --                      0%             agree
  [@CIT0009]      radiographic   --                      41%            disagree
  [@CIT0031]      anatomical     Anatomical              --             disagree
  Present study   radiographic   Anatomical/Functional   OA: 39%        
                                                         ON: 9%         disagree

Our study is limited by the fact that we did not identify the TAL macroscopically, but approximated its position using the bony points of the rim, because it has been reported that the TAL forms a bridge across the acetabular notch and continues to the outer edge of the acetabulum and the base of the acetabular labrum ([@CIT0018]). Moreover, the TAL definition in our study had high accuracy because of high interclass correlation and RSME when comparing 2 CT images in cadaveric hips, and because of the good intra- and interobserver error values using 3D template software. Also, we used the bony rim of the acetabulum as the inclination guidance of the cup. Although the labrum had been used for cup guidance in a past study ([@CIT0004]), we did not use the labrum. This is because the labrum was resected in our patients.

We found that TAL anteversion had individual variations, which can be attributed to disease and gender. In previous studies, the mean TAL anatomical anteversion ranged from 1.9° to 24°, and the rate of retroverted TAL ranged from 0% to 36% in hip labral tear studies and normal cadaveric studies ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0031]). The anatomical TAL anteversion in our study was consistent with these previous reports. Although differences in acetabular anteversion between normal hips and OA hips, and between the sexes, have been reported previously ([@CIT0002], [@CIT0011], [@CIT0024]), we have not found any reports regarding TAL orientation. Females had larger anatomical anteversion than males at the level of the femoral head center in the normal hip group, and differences in acetabular anteversion between sexes may have influenced the variation in range of motion in previous studies ([@CIT0024]).

To determine the accuracy of using the TAL and the acetabular rim to guide cup placement, we measured cup orientation in secondary OA and ON groups. In both groups, cup inclination was more than 50° in 124 hips (69%). Even though cup inclination was fixed at 40° by radiographic definition in the FCS, 39% of the OA hips and 9% of the ON hips had a greater than 10° difference from the target angle. There were no differences between rates of anteversion outliers when inclination was fixed at 30°, 40°, or 50°. Cup placements ranging from 28% to 78% of the total have been identified as outliers from Lewinnek's safe zone when using mechanical guides ([@CIT0010], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0027], [@CIT0013], [@CIT0021], [@CIT0005]). In addition, TAL-guided implantation of acetabular components has been found to be no more accurate for cup positioning than the use of the mechanical guide by radiographic definition ([@CIT0009]). TAL guidance might be useful in hips with normal anatomy such as those with ON, femoral neck fracture, or rheumatoid arthritis. On the other hand, in hips with OA secondary to dysplasia, TAL guidance has been found to have no advantage over the mechanical guide method; even though the cup was placed in Lewinnek's zone, dislocation occurred ([@CIT0017]). To avoid impingement when patients have a large range of movement, the cup should be placed in a narrow range, and the combined stem and cup anteversion should be considered ([@CIT0032]). However, in cup placement guided by the TAL, the influence of femoral anteversion is ignored. Considering that 39% of the outliers exist even beyond the Lewinnek's zone, the TAL is not a reliable guide for determination of cup orientation in OA hips secondary to dysplasia.

The sagittal pelvic tilt also has an influence on cup orientation ([@CIT0014]). The TAL-guided anteversion in the ACS was greater than that with FCS in the OA group, and less than that in the ON group. Although some surgeons have claimed that the anterior pelvic plane was used as a landmark for cup orientation during THA ([@CIT0032]), the sagittal tilt in the anterior pelvic plane differs between individuals and changes with posture ([@CIT0025], [@CIT0008]). Similarly, we found that the TAL has individual variation influenced by the pelvic sagittal tilt, as well as by disease and gender.

In conclusion, cup placement guided by the TAL is subject to individual variation related to disease and gender, and is influenced by sagittal pelvic tilt, resulting in 39% anteversion outliers (OA) and 9% anteversion outliers (ON) of more than 10° from our target orientation. Although TAL may be a good guide in hips with normal anatomy (including ON hips), TAL is not a reliable guide in hips with OA secondary to dysplasia for determining optimal cup orientation during THA.
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